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tmi ti bmnin, wliu tl.e UiMli.miw at iiitiortrtiiec of f lie Willi fcttiot bill
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riiy.ielan ttidcu.Roon.
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in Uunlnp liiillilliis.
good pun when it remarks tlmt
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leleo, York,liuvo tJiKticd Uilllot reform
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Ctiwy, 0. o. fairy, W, a. Hawkins.
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castoiii states in tho front
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ballot reform unci honest
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liver city,
NewMexleo.
popttlnr
mist.
A0IIB1FKI.TCH A O'lVAIIOK,
Kust Lhb Vegas in to Intro n
4 8aMlto!flitUUftticry.
Kitw Mmleo, gonulno AmoriuHti
tiKinliir,
pnbllo school
lioneo tho second one in thoTer
ritorySllvfir City having the
first. A. ,T. LoomlB, of Silver Oity,
On lllvtr Avenue, loath ot depot,
agent of B. A. Kunii & Oo., in thu
Oponodt Thor- purclutBor of tlio bonds $15.000.
'rt.i- .1.....
uui;i iiuiiu
iiun tiiium uui iiinu t....
under tho fliiita Va oonntitutioiu
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Tho completion of tho Vrison.
The table in furnished with Well
ttsoked, substantial food. Booms road to n connection with tho A.
& P. at Albmitierniiu, by tl
dean and nlry.
AtclilBon, tho Into purchiiHor nf
tlmt line, is regarded in Ht. Lottis
Price reduced to $t.BO per dny iu a ntrong iirobnbl!ly,nsltwotild
toe trniiiioiit eurnin, lingular thuHtnakdit saving of two hunboard $flil)0 per week. Hoard dred miles between St. Louis itud
nttd lodging, 17.00.
tl:o Pacific CoiiKt, and a conespondliiK Biivliig of time.
J, W. FOSTER Proprietor, An IntercstiiiK object leson in
tariff dlsonsRlon is ufTurdcd in tho
recent aiinoniiceinuut that tho
largofit iron foundry in Now Eng.
mid is about to remove to Ken
tucky. Tho ro ia plenty of olicup
SILVER CITY, N.lfl. coal and iron in eastern Gannda,
but tho tiirifr tukcH o(T all tho
profit of operating with it. Bo tho
B, J, CALLAHAN, PROP'R, cNtnbliBbmoiit ban
to go whore It
can buy those tliluga without hav
Flrat-olnsSample Rooms for ing to pay the additional coal of a
Wlter City,
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That the question Of statehood
under tho iktita tfe ConstituHon
is absolutely dead, there Is now
no reason to doubt.
Wo tiro i
rocelpt of a number of letters,
luring tho pnst fow weeks, from
membors of tho committees on
Territories, of both Senate and
House, which makes it manifest
not only that no notion will be
taken in cither House looking to
lulinlHHlon during tho current session, but tlmt thoro is no potability of tho ondorsomont at nny
time in tho futur, of tho movement for Btntchjodjinilcr tho
Santa Fo Constitution,
Ono of these gentlomctii a very
prominent senator, write:
"Tlloro doM Dot e(iin to bo nnr nrn- pect of ailmlMton at tho present aomIoii
or CougroM,
It gQm to me
Hint I In' Iniiil lltlcN might tu lie ttttc(J
mut a number of thlnjfs dono bifnre the
Territory In admitted lit any ovhu."

Another fequidly prominent and
iuUiioiitial Senator writest
"Votirfftvor onoliMbijj slbis Khowlnji

tho nitttiulo tf tho Now Afesloo pro
on mo Riuijpct oiiiki iiuniinsum in jow
Mexico to tlio Union iinilor tlio ponding
not owit to mo tlmt Now Mexico will
tie Admitted nt Mill evMltm ut ny me,
I wilt cult the attention of tin.
aommlltoe, liowovor, to your lottor."
Another very able and inUueti- -

tinl Hoimtol' writes:
I nurfio

DKMtNtl tlio Turrltory from
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bill. 1 find not lmd my
onlTod Mpeclnlly to tlio polnta
i rtnw
in metiuoii, l am snxioui to
oxlco a cinte. but of oourie do not wlh
any luconeldoruto uctlnn. I will look
oarefiitly Intolho mtittor and will
to onrry out your wltlun iu far a
Iho

1

OOII.

Anotlior writes

only aav that iho mat
tlin cnrofitl ctuuldtim
oamnilttpo
on
Torilturlos.
It would Heom vory lm- t
tlio ijiuvitton uf land
lorlnnt to
ltle tlmrulii order to etiiiito nrouroMi
mid adYttticomeiit."
I can
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An influential member of the
House oommltteo on Territories
wrllCHi

In
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Wholesale Merohante
Wholesale

oncratlon wore

permitted ly a rong lino of
aduiitiiltiatlons, uud to
a good degree are now pormitted,
to domliinto tlM nffiilrn of tho Tor
ritory, and to f3ipetuato whluh
dnrniiiauoy upbu an ninrillliig and
indignant peoplo the
and statehood movement wero designed and executed,
In that nonse, (ho movement
has
accomplished
incaluuable
good. The sohoine wria deeply
litld, but tho dtagulso was too
thin, and It litis come to grief, fur
tho failure lo carry it through
now, is complete and permiuicnt
liillure.
Its orlgitintorb staked
every thing on that dlo, tind havo
lost. They ute dono, nm( forever.
lint ono thing now remains in
that connection to bifry tho
movomcut and its instigators out
of sight nt tho election iu Novo tu
ber next, Tho way will then bo
clear tribogin anew ttnd ill alogl- ultimo way, ABit uougrcss lor
nu lSunbllng Act that will ijrovldo
for tho election of n
Constitutioiiai Convention ibnood
on tlio colisuu now being taken
and in which all the pcoplo can
uoufdestoutty participate, null the
character of which will constitute
Home guuriuiteo, at lenst, of a
lliat will typify Amvricnii
progroHR in tlio science orpnllthuit
govorumcut, instead of liicdiiuvul
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J8DI0UI. BtVm Stlt.
Tito following is tlio text of the
bill tlmt punned the House tuo
other dny mid Is now in the Sen
ate, creating,!! uowjtldiulal distiiut
lor New Mexico, together with tho
proceedings thereon, (.niton from
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Ud,
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ill! Ull UUUtltUIIUl IHtoOotaUf Jllitlll.-- of tlio
mipruitio iMitirt (it niu 'lemuiry uf auw

muxivo.
l tie tdll wis road, sit follows.
,, i tint iitranlter Hit'
Jit u ttutemi,
upriuito court ut tuo lurtitory ot Mew
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Tho tenor of llteso nnd other loiters we are almost dailv receiving,
makes it initiiifuHt, also, that pro- not uncoil the oppitsition to tho uUulillbtl.
Oto.M, Tlmt llio Mid Territory uliull be
vision will bo hi n do in tho not dis- late tiltivo'Jtcntj but it was oppoal Ulvltll'U
IlltU IIVU JUUtltul tiUtll, W, Ul.ll it
tant future, upon nutiou yot to bo tlou to it bnoslsm that was dot
mutiK't tiiiirl uuti ou iivtu In eitvii UK'
(nut ty utte ot tiiw jiMitueti ut Hie nu
taken by GohgreBH and by the
in force u condition of state prttttiv court,
ut miult iimu uud plnuu us
,

peoplo of Now Mexico, for admission, but the movomcut must
come up da novo, backed by both
parties and substantially by all
tho people of the Territory, and
In entirely different slmpo from
tho present effort.
JIud those constituting tho con- ntitutiouul convention carried out
tho oiigliitd purpose of tlio state
movers, and submitted tholr work
to the pcoplo during tho full of
1880, its intended and expected,
tholrooustltmiou would have boon
promptly and decisively voted
down, aud tho timo that hits siuco
been consumed without results in
trying to Induco Congress to
forco that constitution upon us,
could have been suoooBBfully mil-- I
rail In getting an Enabling Act
at this session,
Therein is exposed tlio folly and
chicanery that has permeated
this cntlro partisan and factional
sohemo. They did not submit
their Constitution to tho people
during that your, although that
was the clear intent of the law
calling tho convention and tlio
expectation of the public, becnuso
they know absolutely that it
would bo overwhelming voted
down. They chose- to Ignore this
condition and go to Congress, and
by tho boldest nnd busest misrepresentations of mots and
soouro Congressional
and thus oy a species
of duress, mako possible Itn
by the peoplo of tho
Territory, iu the event that Congress could not bo Induced to
absolutely forco that constitution
upon tho people.
That was their gtinfoy and It was
n Bchcmo fully in keeping with the
pant history of violence, and of
private and public robbery of
tho m.i who' conceived it aud
engineered it, unwittingly, to-- its
nnsi ueieat.
con-dltioti-
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Boots & Shoes,

other ways, there is no. room to
doubt, iu that It: Imsi called active
many tioedrt of
public attention
tho Territory Wjdcli Imvo been
long neglected
tho Govern
MeitttG our spljiihdUl possibilities
tvi Mining dovoltiiimeHt, our great
grazing hinges, mid our wonder
AO
?et!th of sdfl ttud climate
butniflst
ofalllwlthat Jt htm led
....... cxpoouro
Jt
oi me tiuseruiu
lumo
louo and reckless jharnotcr of tho

14. 1890.

una lour nwiitiinui jiiucm, mij tuitio or
Mitiiiit unit
h iii.tJiuiii,
obt . 'A, i udl it uun lhi um Caly o( llio
I'rumiK'iU iu nptMiliit HUB tuiutllutiHl
jumiL-- oi iMid Hiiiiii'mn
posed to Bltiiuhootl.
was not
court lit
no ..mil
iiuw provtuod Oy mw,
oppoBillon to etatohnnd iu nny uuuuur
um
(or
utltuu
ut
tlio terin
iiiim
lour
legltiiiinto sense that iuepired or nun limit um KULCuuHir i ttpjKiniiou nun

tho pcoplo of tho Territory, as
well. Tho idea of having tho Ho
AND
publican gang of Valencia cut.
throats, Douit Ann thugs, Snntit
Vo bttlldoDcrs, San Mlguol ltood.
tors mid llio Arriba IdlotH. nop
timuontly Used in conirol throtigh
I'lad ilttt opposite Firit Notional Hank. tho Itopliblltmn statehood lufuiny,
wan too munii to bo contemplated
with equanimity.
EVERYTHING CLKAM AND NJ5AT.
Tho Philadelphia cfrromarkB
tiutt "John I, Davenport was a
very good man to cnll into eon- nnllatton in tho preparation of n
Hot and Cold Batlis at all
bill to preserve Jlcpubllcnii control of Gongrous." A historical
fjtot lliuBtrutiug (but ilttiess is that
Davenport was a Itopubllcnu
Foil limfca.
election inporvlBloii in Now York
Gity under Grant, nnd ut one
election
arrested and imprisoned
Tickotn-- Sl
IlntliH for flfl
several thousand DemocralB till
the polls hud closed, and then released them without trial,
A
rory proper man Indeed, for Itopubllcnu Congressmen to consult
Msnafrtolurerof-- ott how to carry clcctlopB.
IInrrisonTB baring a hitrdtfino
with his Pension Commissioners,
Fino Work a Specialty.
Tanner was dismissed, not for his
r
prdflfgacy in tlio allowance of pen
HipAlrlur satif frtd VMRfhl Hoiio slous, but for talking too much
about it unit now Ititnm is under
(Sold Mimif' jf mt SprflN Street
charges nnd liable to bo dismissed
DBMiti, . - -- NEiV MEXICO not for talking u)o much, but for
(i
having looiinnny houh in tho pen
California
restadrhkt, toil claim business to "divvy"
with. A resolution ordoHiigttu in
r.N KtN, rrii.,
voMleAtiou of llMUinf admi'jistra
iSTHIOTir MCliSS ElIiNS iiOlM, tfou bf the Pflifsioit llurtatt hatf
beonliitredttceu in th HonBQ,but
h it urn to ao to ftmiVs oonfmlt
All th i(lltieilM e( tii iwtttin ! urtUr.
tt on iinlM, tkriv In proimltly tha That tlit lata movement for
neniosabl to
h8
btt tlHit will ba kterdof (triiulefHii"(xUI,ntl
Oppiko UablHst Sttfooil,
It into A th,i cfmnr of lsgiUumt
tieJotd
wild skould
,
WolKUon ofoulHHuiilMioiw
fo tbe h
ttnd um61 Iu

Bath. Rooms.

SATURDAY, JUNE

Sueh a movcuiout, will bo enSly own ImpKHwIonn hnvo
been that i; Huilolltv of t bo AliU'liui
by Iho peoplo of tho Terridorsed
lltlncln tlmt 'lerrltory aro oppiwrd to tory with a 'uuatiHillty
and zeal
tlntp,
udmMrm at tlilt
aui un.os tho
ltli atutrnn tlmt will bo Mi tiurprisc to those
lerrltory unit no mll'tlltwl
too tlmt will provlne font I Iho ml publlr
Holiool Hystpin ii ml for tlio niljititment or who hnvo bdliu lnlido to bcllovo
mini titifi, i am oppotttti to iih tininm-slim- . that any Gousidoralilo
tioriion of
1
Id Hit, ii you
tlmt thmo
tlbject "hoiild bo looked uftorourefnily, tlio peoplo of New Mvxho are
and permit mo tu Omuls you for your now or have at imy time bcon op
1

Who aayn Bantu Vo in not tho
"bBH" town of tlio Territory! She
Headquarters for Mining, mid hrt u wonderful ktinck of 4,gottlng
thoro," wlien it uomea (o (ho
Stock Men.
of tho ofllceH. ftlio now
tho
govenmr,
baa
Heoretaly, nudl-tor- ,
BATES!
$2 00 Per Day
troaatirer, nolleltor general,
adjutant general, superintendent
French
of tlio ponltetulary, United Statcn
attorney l'neblo Indian
district
WI.NU,
J1I3
Proprietor,
agent, rcgiHter of the laud oflitio,
last E&tlno House In Doming. receiver of public moneys, ono
district attorney, Territorial
YHE8R 0ISTD20 IK EVBttT 8TTI.il.
United Htaloa collnetor.
All tun Dlleelvscf lite rteeenn toordnrat
I Ho fact tlmt New Mexico la not it
INUunable lUNi.
tit relltvrn tho Hpulillcan party lit

AMD

SAY.

NEW MEXICO,

futt

hood ttndor which thoro would be
no prospect of tlio establishment
of American subnets no liopo of
honest administration of tho law
no CBcnpo from tho dutches of
the olllelnl burnnolos who hold
tho pnroo strings of tho Treasury
aud the tiuofllhlal cormorants who
swarm around it, aud between
whom
tho Territory iu tiie
past seven years has been
plunged Into it n cully million dollar
debt witli practically nothing to
show for it.
It is only fair nnd candid to sny
that some well iricuuitig, honest
people lmvo been drawn into tho
late statehood morement.
All
Hiich will now, under tho oluiiigod
conditions, readily Hud (hoirplnco
in tho now uud vastly higher move
ment for statehood; and their co
operation will bo the more gratify'
iiigns by bo doing they will demonstrate their sincerity lib loyal uud
couscioutlous, though font timo
deceived, advocates of statehood
for its own sake.

limy ut prwiriutKt inr mw. ivucii juiiuu,
uuur ittHUguiiiMit, eiiuU roililu lit tlto
to whic h lie in uwilguud.
dj:, I. I tint tlio piuMiut uliulf Jimllco
ami not usbuuiittonttit' uereoy van too wmi

puwor ami nuttiorlty, and tltey uro tiuie-ndlreutod, to divtuu mid Turrltory Into
tivo ptuiekl dUtrlutM, and i.iiiko hiioIi
iwnlgiiiiiunU of tlio Jiuigoe provided fur
lit ttio nrsi BtHittim ut una m un alum lu
tltotr JiulKmciit bo imiut and nroner.
Hkc. S. I'liat thomtld dUtrlut court
KliMI Iihvp pirUdlutloti, and tlto name In
tioroby vested, lo Itenr, try, and doter-inlii- u
ull inultunt uud cuuaoH lliat tlio
omiria of the oilier dldrleiti uf the Ter
ritory imw tKurenMt uud for eutii iiuriiwt
en two lenmi of unlil court tlmll hit htild
itnutmlly, ut tuiolt place wltlilu mild din
trltit a may bo ildirimted by the die f
jiittlco uud ItU ituulA(tf, or a tuRiirtty
ot Utemi and grnud ami petit liirontltail
bo nuttimmieii Uteiuou In tlio ituiuior
uow retiulrud by law.
Sue. 0. 'llmi all offctiecg commuted
before tun piWMiio of Ilitu at t nIirII be

l'tnar jfAiiN',vi, nAsk iJUiLDixa,
nrjMiNn, k. m.
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sume maiuiur anil with the tame tilfoet
ttrxcept m to tuo number of judge, it
it tiiu r.i nun not panned.
The Bl'JUKlilt. Doei the geiitl.mon
desire the bill panetl with the amend-iitenU- f
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Tlio amendmeutg were rend, ae follows:
"
Amend by atldliiK alter the word
hi Hue Q, the following: "t'rvrtdtd.
Tlmt the judgo who presided at tho trial
of a (iuuo In the court below sball not
ell nt tlie hanrlug of the fame oti
on
appeal ur writ of error lu Iho supreme
of tlio Territory."
The failure of Congress to ratify court
Also, ttr'ke out, In the fifth tpetlan,
line 8, tlto word "thereon" aud Insert in
tho proposed Constitution now
the word "therein."
beforo it, amounts, iu the lieuMr.thereof
KBltll, of town. 1 demand a
(ho
face of
persistent request of teoottd, and ak uimulmout eniiiotit that
eco. 1 be ooiietdered n ordered.
tlio largo delegation of Itepubll- a There
wa no objection and It wtt no
eitua for such ratification, to ft ordered.
JnSBt'H. I twk that tho report
direct refusal to do it. It amounts heMr,
read.
to a rejection aud a rebuke, and The report (by Mr. Uttciiuuy, et Kew
thus pnto Upon it the stump of a Jertey.) ww read.
ntiMtlon wm taken on tb tjmion
CongrcdHloiml disapproval,
and Of The
Mr, Joiici'ir, aud (Iwd thinl vQllik in
snitl to tho delegation
"go home faver the red) iho rules ware siiipputti
uud seo if you cannot do better and tho hill wm pftftfced,
"quo-ruin,-

-
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JOHN JOBBBTTj
Manukctuffei of Sod a Waters mid
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-

thou thin When yott do we will Durltifi tho iuit ninety yedra (nolo
hue (shown itlmtelf to he tpillo a
hear yonl" This fuel wilt have Sam
iluewd iiM tmceewful Uud lmyer . Ho
great Infltiotteo, not only iu bai batiibt In (hit longtU Ot time from
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Hand every ltepubllesu but eight
for it.
This bill Is essentially a Wall
street measure. Its sole purpose
ami effect Is to make gold tho single
standard of values. It puts Into
the bauds of the National Banks
the power to manipulate the sib
ver product of the country, with
the connivance of tha secretary of
tho treasury, In audi ways as to
absolutely defeat the alms nud in.
teresls of the west on this subjoet
and to rob the silver producer
and take from him all Incentive to
investment and development.
Mr. Wand, who was tho author
of tho sliver bill of 1878, aud has
for many years bcon tho nutlrii.g
advocate of froo colnaco and
therefore authority on this sub
loot, says of thin bill, that
it provide Uut note shall h Imml
cm iiim niRrupr vmiiiii ni lit. iiiiiiijtn in.
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Um tkU wwkf one Man wm killed
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or 180 OMtmtuen lia
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near the border
been
VMt bf KegKleti, falling an
te slip oVer Into the
United State.
Tke KaTlontU Wool Grown'
Oenventloii, now In session a?,
UHireiton, ueiimndfl m lucrcnae
in Ike MoKInley tH(f(1ou wool.
It's the cry of tko horse leech's
Uaghter.,tQlvel glvel"
The Senuto and Ileuse confer
ence committee on ponding Ton
ttou Bills has agreed upon a bill
that will Add fortj.two niUliotiB to
the lienslona expenditure!! ;rmk
lug those expenditures about one
hundred and eixty-IWmillions
foe the next Usual year.
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viuun mm wio noiui may no Tiiuouuit'd lu
coin ut tho option of tlio Kovoniment or
lu ultver bullion on lltu duiti&ml or tin

the note. This pravlttoa
General and
John M. holders of rcuemnnon
oi me notes in
Palmar hau been formally nomin- (icniuiiinz
tlvnr lllllllnn lina linMtt (ii.Ul.il
I...
ated by thwjAe'rnooratiosUita
any bill imy be unproved by tho
of Illinois forTJ.g. Son.
ft will bo loun that 84,000,000
ex-Go- t.
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tor to'auocood OharlcB 1J.
- '108ft term expires on Marelt
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Tblo la probably the fflrat formal
popular nomination for U. 8.
Sonator that bus over bcon thus
made.; It Is a good beginning of
a very Important and nmoh
needed reform in the methods of
filling the post of U. 8. Sonator,
and It is to bo hoped that It will
doyolop Into an established custom that ohall baro nil the binding
force of law.
It Is notorious that for ninny
years the selection of senators, ut
least for many of tho states, has
been marked by dangerously cor-

nnor ouuion hum tunt
Utrllv mV bu llnlliu.llnil lirwli.p tlm li.it- t
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It a Wall street mat), enu put In tbo
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thlaki
jwkii tdj.
pBeiftttlea at mi esute sTisiUit
tkrMl
a fiwil HU to the Mine aiut he has
j.e
ictrddiMml a Mil to that oRt.
Mx.
It is to IiS hoped that Mr. lugs!) s has not drawn his Inspira
tion In this case from the action
of tho last New Moxloc Legislature.
That body passed a bill lhdug a
limitation of six years, but that
limitation was for the solo benefit
of grout claimants residing on
their claimed grants, while for
grant claimants not residing on
tholr claimed grants, tbo limita
tion against advorsa occupying
claimants, rati dl tho way up to
twenty years, aud ttudor certain
conditions ttudor control of the
grant claimant, as much longer as
he might need, to "wear out" nn
bmiKiiu
mail oh bxpiwss jjeokivjc
occupying adverse claimant.
Of course It was a land grant
claimant's bill, proparod by a uon
occupying land grant claimant
member of tbo Legislature, aud
passed solsiy In his personal in
terost, and goncrally in the intor-es- t
of others similarly situated.
But it encountered n Democratic Kxccutlro veto, and as In tho
Admlnl.traters
f
TUE STATEHOOD FIASCOthocasoof tho bull and tho loco,
It lwrl); altMi Uit (bs cnilrilneil hai
Wn ipitotntml AilmlnlUmtor et llix ettst ol
(Jutfln llMffcl
motive, thoro wasn't enough of it It Is worthy oMmtO that the olaraor neSeees IL faster ton, dtes($. Ail
Itto ASM immS
rt.lrtnl lo unlit .IU r
loft to patch it together.
for statehood Is not nu vociferous as It illl Mtllira-n- i, mil ihom tmvlnir tltlnin ummtt

Clothing, Cry Goods, boots, Shoes,
LA'blis' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS.
ir

for tho ooiiTcntlon nominee
party. Thero will bo
no tiadlng no BhuniliiL' no com.
bluutlons for factional ml vantages
or oMolat favors but a straight,
fair ami' honest vote for Oeti. Palmer or against him und he will
bo elected.
It will bo tho beginning of a
bettor day in politics the establishment of a higher utandavd of
ability nud doconuyin tho constitution of tho American Senate.
AM ANtf iTLVBtt ViOIOBY.
repro-GBentlngil-

-

will Uwnt tlif him ttlllimit illr.
was. Leading politicians nro realizing
FltANK H. HIKHUI.I),
that there nro other conditions far more
Adm'r Eilti Kwhhci It. Mnsnox.
(lMlrnblo for New Mexico, at this time,
Wotles ot rabllcstlssi
Wh srn
in imtn ili.i ttun.i than atateliood. Hotile land titles, enact
contluuos to gnlu frlonds. Thero nro u a modern free tmbllu school sritem nud
Ijnd Office sl tins Cruwt, H. M., I
Mir SI, iK9l.
lew newspaper men who do not like to give uddlliounl ovldouoe that we are a MntlM I
that lit iul liming osmtxt
liretjr
see tho territory grow mut prosper progrcstlTO American pnspla and state Mttji-- lis BI?(1 ulna ol
hln lntnllon to mike
nil
(III.
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tlimilt-II
I
ulnl..l..:r. iiiiii hood will speedily follow.
... . - rj"
- oliflilnnTa
niiMerimf InnnpportotliU elilca. ana Ibtt tl
i . nvi.iuuifni
i.f nf
lifoof will lm tntuls bnfore t'robiie Jadii or la
projirewiloii. We thank kind providence,
hit ilwonc 1'rolMle Clork t Hllm (Illjr, X. ii.,
however, that Colfax county Is tho Only
Ut Vk;i Oplk.)
on Jnlr 11, 1B90, J
Btlionr J. t)lrk f
Last of all In importance Is thn sub N. M.,
county lu tho territory whom tho non- who raiiui ltd. innlleillon, No. HOI tor Ufa
BETTER THANTHAT.
OIjtim Knterprlio.

gov-erume-

1

nils-coun-

t.

at Wiishlueton within the Miihere
outlined for ll work. Tho relations of
win utntes to
aud to tho
Union wore. Indeed, nffoetwl by the results at AllDOUtattoX. but onlv In iwirlnln
pnrtlciilurH and nut In the original theory
of them. Tho States urn itlll annrmnn In
nil mutters o.tcupt those delegated to tho
ui'iimii uuvcrumeui.
one-anoth-

That's jirotty good Domoorntio
doctrine, und ull lovers of thu
Union under tho Constitution uro
to bo congratulated on this Important accession, though the
Tribune f nlllllolale lu goltlngin.

r

Without tho first
loot of statehood.
object (laud titles) being secured, statehood far Now Mexico would not only be
of no utility to the Territory, but would
ue iiKeiy to puixt u ni an enormous
If Now Mexico can otter as
nu Inducement to tirnspnettvo settlors
and luvrators clear and pond titles to the
vast expanse of land within her boundaries, tho subsequent growth and prosper tv or the Territory will be so ranld
ami so suro tlmt congress will rnaully
admit her
the grand sisterhood or
states, whero she would ut once take a
prom nent place. With iw land trrunt
question settled, the other Improvements
in tno condition or the Territory wouiu
follow as day follows tho night.
Hn Jinn
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while tho supervision and control
of the election of members of
Congress is a power tho states
havo not surrendered to Congress,
ami Is therefore u power that
Congress cannot constitutionally
assume or exorcise.
That Is tho
difference.
A" kotaj." woim

wnnoi nevaur. ine nevuua senator
hail lust met with n decided defeat lu tho
light ho made uu Major Powell, chief of
the geological survey, and consequently
'.eels vory fender. Iteagau on the
has been n staunch ohnuiplen of
as oicwnri pow- - iteagan, uio
latter began chuffing; him nbout tils defeat. 8tewart teok one or two wuimlca
of Texan badinage nud then weartrltig nf
It ho angrily charged Itcagan at butnij
a mere tool aud puppet of Powell's....
.
I. II. 1.
I
It Ml. MM
I . .1 111
liv nillficil
lv.PiA uu.
niniil .Ml
iivni.u. mimm,
good kind words. This ran high until at
last Stowarl. beside himself with anirnr.
charxed llenxau with falsehood, lleas-ajumped for Stewart and a battle, lu
which ago huh nvoiniupois were tho
principal factors, was only avoided by
frleuds. Later, Btewart called oil Hen- ;au ana nimiogixcu,
but lteagan
lauKhtllr doulltiMl to sneak to him. but
A few hours later, (Senator Hearst
d
to mako them iiaka hnuds.
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al Directory'' Ittsnod by the govemmoul
and "corrected to January' 'A 1880," Hon.
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J. P. BYRON
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this majority with the greatest ease.
Politics uro being much tlmidlllou lu
this cotiDtry. -- Iltepuldlo.
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un-

stitution submlttod by a convention not
authority of Congress over inter-stat- called
by congressional law and com
trade an authority surren posed of members of onlv nun nollticai
the cxmptlou of Judge
,- 1. ii ll...
dered by the states to Congress
...I uwvr
'I'.liiilil.
id m ..uiiiisiiiut- - iiiiii
..iiiiii.-- mlii.i
ratified by popular vote, not only

ooti-trar- y

ttjlH an

AND

YUCATAN
N. M.

It herrby elin I hut thu fn)lmltiK-nmrr lm ltll nuilcd t lilt Inlnntlsn Ui taski
Anil nrtwt In mjinort ot hltclitnt, ind tint uld
iiroof will Ui diiim licfoio I'ioImIk Judge or In lilt
utww
J'rot0 Cl-- rk it Mllr Oily. if. MM Jul
14, HMO, Ui JoM)b a. Mibouvjraf limine, II,
M., wbo mida ltd. unnllcMlon, No, WWIor tbH
w qr, !., a. tp ot rf ot it. m.
Uu nsinet Clip following wllnrns ti prorft hit
conllnunut rv'ldfnn upon, nut rullltnllmi ol,
,ah!ltifi FrnlM. Hmllli, llot--rl CjirapUill, A.
J. CUlk, I. Mirflold, sli ol Domlnff, N. M,
HAMt'tL P. MpCnn,
MiiMen

statehood
Now Mexico
The
forgets that der the ItepiililliT.ii rump constitution
September.
He says "a conprohibitory liquor laws Invnilc the adopted lu

pleuro-pneuramil- a
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Old Pottery, Paintings,

, In.

ft-- c.

ihJli tult In tttiwtiiiiMil tin wn commonrnt
uuaiunililiu, ii, lim piii .ii.iiiv. IiUUII, WIIUI1I unil
IbrllmCounlynf Ortnl, TvrrlUiry itnrrttlil, by
told l.liuUtitr, Wormier A Co,, plaintiff, lo
limidnxf ind four snd
tint torn ot Hire
ftVIK) dolliri noun work und hlmr pr(armeil,
money lent ind adriliceil, inonv had lud rncrhed,
ind upon an srcounl lail,
Thnt nuloit you enttryonrpppei rsnce In tildtult
on or before Hie flrit diy ol tbn nit Annul
Torn, ottald Conrl. rommcnclng: on th IHibilty
of AiiRiut, A. II. Ino, JndcmenUiy default Uivrrln
will Ui rtndtred ajiln.t yon.
a I,, riiuurr, qiik.
Atnswrsi tin A Domnm, Altornr for 1'lalnllfT.
4
II. Jotinion
IBoMeru A(lei'er I
Juiiim Conrt I'reclnrt No.lt
n a ,, ,
roumy, w. M.
The statehood movetneut U as dead as
urini
U heretiy nollfled Ihst
If.fl.tlorlon
rotimnitint
Hi
It can very well bu, nud the only good It
una in iim un uceu 10 prnve nrvrrni prom
Incut Hepubllmn membnm or the Wash'
rtln.v
lugton delegation
Ham -- unprincipled
Ibn
for
of
illBjin,
llnrs.
Tho Hentlemen who made tho nnil iiriruu-Ji-pnrpius juur hlndorlni!,
IW'
cmiliura;
loll
rour atirtmnrM In ilil mil.
raise statements In the coimnltteo rooms Irtt you
or lfnri lh Illli iliynf Juno 1HV, jadirtnn
t
In regard to Now
are tho follows on
w III lm rendered B(tlnt you.ind proptrly stutbtd
wo moan aim wo nope tney win get maa pifU)i(u.iru u iiuuiuaw
iiiibpuii.
HtAMAM FllttO,
nbout It. BUilcm'inM were made In re
Juttlre of the I'etc. l'm'lnct rio. M
gard to our public
which were
urini (loiinir, N. H
conclusively shown tn be false by tho
lost census, and yon may bo suro several
of tho senator preeent Promptly "drop
ped" onto the thing.
However, wo
must not throw too much blamu upon
tho poor ted devils, as the crumple was
set thorn by men high In olllolal posiDEAIElt IN
tions who compollod them to follow with
uio party lann.

Olobo-Demecra- t.

per oont. lie said his people ex.
8 fnraa the Houso of Repre- pectctl that tbo tariff would he resentatives could attain tkat cud, duced instead of increased, and
silver was again demonetized nud served notice that ho was not
reduced to the status of a commo- willing to swallow tho medluliio
dity on Saturday of last week, by prescribed by McKinloy.
When ho concluded, he was
the passsgs of tho Republican
by the galleries and concheered
auous silver bill. It Is essentialby thoDoniuurntlo sengratulated
ly tho Wall street bill that Secreators and many of tho Western
tary Windorn has boon pushing Itepubllcau Senators. McKinloy
ulnue the opening of Congress.
sat In tho Senate ehnmber wbllo
Shortly before the final votn Plumb was speaking,
and the
was taken, Mr. Bland, f Missouri,
Kuusas
the
Senator
Hooeeded In getting the floor,
RlrlnwAU, MluiMltraM nrtk IiaIiiim ..Iniiil
received when he concluded and Iiv llij.
-. nf HtfrtiiilliiMMi
yt ftlmiLv
plum,.
iiiiii. i.i .a
'vvivm'j
mvd to recommit tue bill during tho course of his remarks, out ' l luinr.(.In oattltt
ironi (lie
wltk fostmcstlous to the eommittea
countlwi of Kings and Qiio.ens, it. Y. ;
was
to the Ohio statest repwt frae coinage bill. This man ominous
lin. viviiiitv. I. I uitictivi vsiib dAV.IITmvfll Anil
(bat awaits his bill nlneed tb tlalnriutwi In nn kUHihIu ml
of
the
fate
MMtlen Wfw rrtpi t'own by 116 to
armp4
ruJliob. It Is understwd Mint
In tho Semite.
Heertry Itaak reeently recelvetl A pri!MMiRfMts but thirteen,
Senator Plumb bolted tho He vate Ultima Um that ualeM the
jbsInIv from JThw Ytk, Mas- puklieau party in 1872 on 'arnt ti atT&Hivuv mlfrruilAil lUivapn miiiW
Khrh4
MHlHattS (Hill PtJMHNf lrHl, Vt- - j ism' and Js not unlikely to io no ahtlHfl wIHw pMHilalmwl by AmerlfaM
SlStUitt th ixtwrtaUun of
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Ilmltlff.

ton with the statehood pilgrims, has returned, und lu n newspaper Interview
vouching the Information that "tbo
republican mnjorlty In congress under-stantho i! tun I on In New Mexico, and
the territory will becomo n statd under
t'o tfanta to conitltutlon or not ut all,"
All right, gowimr. If that bo tbo case
Tho index, speaking for Just as good a
republican us Ooveruor Hiuver, who has
probably serrrd Uie party as lonif ami as
faithful!? If not smoeusiilciiouslr. and
who Is fully n nrdeljt uu advocato or
MaiPiiooa under a constitution mat win
ht) t constitution,
und not under the
abortion that was produced at Santa Ve
last Stplcmlr, most dmphatlcally echoes "MOT AT AM."
., "

If tho fltittos can not mako and on force
prohibitory liquor laws--nu- d
tho
Bam t's Bun.l
Court practically says, through
Hon. R. Tl. Axtell,
Justice atid
Its Democratic Chief Justtcv. that thov
of New Moxlco, one of the
cannot then would jt be so vory much
Influential
piosl
delegamembers
of
the
of nu Invasion of Htuto rights for Congress In pass n law for tint sutiervlBlon tion to Washington, bus returned homo
and control of Federal elections: lookltm fresh und vigorous. He gives It
out cold that It Is
to attempt to
Gbbe-Vemoer-

IDOLS ! !

TWO THOUSAND niOTOQItAl'llS OP NOTKD JNOIAN8,
lit 8., of Jt, . W.
tin nsmes tbi lolfowlng wIIiifm to prore hit Including Apsuhti, Yuuisti, I'lints, J'usblos, KuTttjoes. Sioux, Oomineliei, Ac
mnllnuout
uikmi, tnd t nllltilfon nf.tlhl
faiHl, tin Krrtl M. Hiiilth, Jdib--ri Cvmiitwll, I.
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs.
Mincld, Jowph A. Mihottvy, ill ot Dfinfng,
Shields, Sc.
H.

Gov. Stover, who w'tut on to Washing-

gave
us no standing, but with the Democrats
was a positive drag. If tho constitution
which wo uiTurcd bad been tho gospel of
inuion.
Christ no Dmnocrut would read It, as nn
Democrat, with thn oxcentloii noted.
auoiiE cue lourLUwn.
helped to nmli it. My opinion has
been all tho time that statehood Is not
Thero was n great titno in tho
und can not - ' mad a mrty ipieslloti.
Senate on Friday of last work,
If tho Ilepublii-Kiiulone submit tho
constitution as a liepubllcan muasuro I
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, literalDoiiovn that It would be beaten.
Doth
ly "turned loose" on the silver
turtles can not bo brouaht to unite.
and tariff bills, nud the air was
u
except on new cunventlun."
This Is
The marble room of the senate was al exactly the ikmIUmi occupied by f)le-uatblue for awhile.
Joseph aud all other thinking men
most a scene of royal buttle Inn Wwliinn- Ho told In plain laliguago how ilay between IteaKutt of Toxas and Blit- - in tho territory Irrespective of politics.
-

Stock,

IDOLS!
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Pine Street, Denting, New Mexico,

unlit-atructe-

n

i,

"I

phomi'i1 ArciJNTiOjti

Examine

Oalil aiad.

con-tluu-

Tho opposition was thoroughly
gagged by Itccd's rules of tho
House, ljvon tho throat of a
Presidential veto, with all thnt
implies in the distribution of
IJxccutlvo favors in tho huuds of
a partisan and narrow minded
President, wa brought to bear
lu whipping in rocalcitrants.
A
considerable number of Republicans bravely talked rebellion
ntmiuat the bill unci caucus dosnoU
ism, but most of them wilted under
the iron dud rulings nud tyrannical
of the Speaker.
What may bo tho fato of the
bill lu tho Sotutto cannot now bo
known, but If it passes tlmt body
in anything like tbo shape lu
which It hits missed tho House.
good bye to tho sliver Industry of
.
j
mo west, tor stiver win uu
dcmontlzed.
lu any event, it is good bye to
free coinage, or nnythiuir an- proauhlng it, under tills adtulnls-

Ji.

ti

ReiwHHr lajmlki

'IVnifliirv Mill miiiiili
..r
...... ilJ Miiwuui u.
nllvor bullion, rccclvo thetiivvwu
notw ror lu
deposit, next month nretent tbo notes
and Ukn nut tbo bullion nud redepoilt
thu mno bill I Urn and thui comply with
'ii'KiwmiTo uiMYsiiaiiero nro in llie
tbo law. 'Hill oponiitnn could bn
U l not our
ThUUt0 ,,ftl,i
from month to montu with only
KCIW.OOO
of illvor bulltou to operate
with.
It U qullo probable, however,
If tho Enterprise menus by non
that Wall itreot nod thu Secretary of the progressive nowepnpors
those
Tmturr will permit tho purelnwe of
f0O,(X)()K)0 or OU.omtiOO worth or bullion who oppose erecting a state
und that amount or notes lnued on It
to bo run by and for tho
before they begin to withdraw tho bullion from the Trwuury. Hut tho mo- benefit of the
ment Wall trect determines that there
gang,
biting too much bullion deposited
through their clearing house, in which he has mndo n
Co! fax
tho Secretary of tho Treasury has an does nobly, but Grant
does bettor.
agent, they will tako tho certificates
coming lu from customs dues, present Oftbo five newspnptrs in thU
them to the Uecrctary of tho Treasury county,
opnoso thnt comblii- rupt and debasing practices, and nud wltmlrow the bullion, so It will bo utlou. four
Sovcral other oountios do
In tho power of the Katlounl Hank and
that many senatorial scuts Isnvo Clearing IIouso Ansorlatlou of Now protty near ns well.
Hut oveu
been In tho past und aronowilllod ork,utttny llmo after thero bus bion
thoso figures full to represent the
?r.0,(XW,(XK) of bullion doposltcd, to withby men whose candlducy, ovon, draw $10,000,000 Of
It or $23,000,000 at overwhelming majority of the noo- would have been Impossible but their will and thus contract tho currency,
plo of the Territory against It.
for their great wealth nud their as tbev lmv horctofnre ilunn with thn
national banks. In other word, under
shameless and often but thinly inu operation or tna bin, the bullion can
A HEW STATE aioitTSQBOAW.
disguised use ofiUn tho purchase bo put In tho Treasury and taken out Tho Now York Tribune, quotlne
the
asalu, the currency extended and conof political honors.
tracted at tho will of Wall street specu- statement that Htato sovereignty did not
The provuillng method of elect- - lators.
die tt Apponmttos, not ouly opprovod it,
The means by which tho pas- uut ndils:
ing Qonntors has boou peculiarly
I he old dootrlns did not l!o. It liven
r,..
inrltln ,to corruption. Uleotod sage of this bill was scoured, ure uiiu
Mini Mill, Hi..
I.
in
.iujiu, iiirerr. ino
ii.i. ...v,
by legislative bodies whoso mem-uer- s as reprohcnslblo as tho bill itself, rights of tho Button within tho sphere of
ruuiiiicu ny iiinm wuou inn llov- go to tho IiOgislaturo
and thoroughly in keeping with Kuiiuii
d
ornmouioi tno union wu oswiillshed
nud resoonsiblo to no the financial rolrogrculon which are as necessary to the peaio, llbertv
and prosperity or the Individual cltlroh
one but themselves for their votes, It proposes to establish,
us arotho right or tho fedomted nulliur-lt-

tho always present tcmntution to
degrade tho soloinu responsibility
or tilling a scat in tho highest
deliberative body on earth Into
an opportunity for tho sntlsrao-ttoof a dishonest cupidity becomes with many Irresistible.
Tho expenditure thus incurred
nytuo successful aspirant must
natumlly bo mndo good, and corrupt schomofl, of legislation and
thorwso, is tho result.
Tho natural effect of tho reform
now begun In Illinois can but result m largely at least, reversing
all this. Gen. Palmer ia one of
tho graudest figures in American
politics, and tho prospects of his
election arc moro than fair. Rvery
Democrat elected to that body
will now takn his scat und go into
tho Senatorial election with not
morety the Instruction, but tho
command, of tho Democratic party of his state, to cast his vote

.,..1..,
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luiiy taking iho census.
still continue.
shipments
,Havy oattlo
building
at Central City
Tho Bkelly
Hs destroyed by firo.
tiotfifng Uko kpluK the advantages
o: l)(imltif, iKfota the people
Prof, ttavos

1

Coi. A. K. Head nnil

0o,

FraitoU

re-

turned from fil Paso on Wednesday.
Ualph
Gqiieral,
Trrlloholl wa In town last Tuesday.
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HT AWreiTiiff TurtnitTiwmmuiilW"
B. M.

it. Illooni,

who has been dan
IHd to oflfar ovtry luHrtflment t the
for mora thaii a inwitli wti, various manufaeturlng IntermM of tn
nd who iHiffflrwl a relapse, after onea country, the best faslllltM far haudllhg
being wiwlHtit Is ngtUu slowly ro the eiiermoiH Amount or traftto Knowing
eovorlng. tiMrgo hwi had a vary serious nut or the devolopniftnt of the grtMt
time sf It, and has suffered grrtttty.
mlnrrnl, grleultural and istornl rescur-tributary to Demlng.
I'lilllp F, Cyphers riled last Bandar, at
CommerelMly fonslderml, ths lOmtleu
tho rosldeneo of his
W. 1.
Tosscll. Ho was 08 year of ago. Th gives to tho town superior advantages,
tho eoiuplcttoVyo'f iht KO'iiltern lines
funeral ou Monday, was largely attfendttd, aud
or railroad into lit llepnbllo of Mexico
Mr.Uyphsri had seen much hnfrl serin coiiiinotloit with thoso already estab-llihevice, during th war, aud was seriously
will glvo to Demlng jliti prestige
woundoU seven times.
of being n center of wealth, of commeico
Tho
article upon Demlng and mnuufautureS, in n tertltory whose
which appeared In tho HtiAUuariT of urea Is an empire In extent.
May Slst, was a contribution from II. Y.
Doming U almost in the center of the
MoKeyos. That Iwuu of tho paper con richest load nud silver producing portion
tained much Information In regard to of Now Mexico, and Is one of tho most
our town, and a 'ow copies, ready desirable points In tho southwest for the
wrapped for mailing, oro still to bo had location of large smelting and reduction
at th IIkam.ioht office.
A alrcdo with a radius of 100
works.
Tho article ou Dumlug published on miles will Include an feeders fur Dsmlug
ot many of the
this page Is from tho Bketoh Hook or the the mining illiUlct
Southern Pacltlo company, a publloattun camps In and around Silver City, tho
just issued In largo octavo form, contain Tree Hermans, tho Florldas, Cook'
ing about three hundred pagot, and Penk, (hit Ilorinowi, Kingston, Hlllshoro,
haudsomely Illustrate). Two or more Uko Valley, Pino Altos, Hachlta, apa
copies nf tho book an to bo plaued lu che, Volcano and other producing minovary Pullman carthrougbouttho United ing oamd. Mnny o (ho mine in these
camps have been ateadlly worked for
Biates.
years and are maklug regular and pro- Col. Jas, A. Lockhart started for Kan fltablo shipment to distant smelters.
sas ou Wednesday's train, nud will bo Itvery pound of tbo productions of all
Wnl about two w6k. It Is rumored these eamp will bo red lifted at thtl point
that ho goes with a viow to ascertaining at no distant day.
tbo polltlrnl methods by whloh the state Two companies have filed articles of
of Kansas plloe up n Republican majority Incorporation for tho purseof dlteMiig
or 00,000, mid determining whether and conducting tho waters of (ho Mlm- tlioto methods can bo made to apply in brcs Hlvrtr, south, to tho rich land sur
Now Mexico.
rounding Doming, aud extending to and
Meiers, Tecl and Poo, mlnrsof Cook' far below tho Mexican line. Tho mesa
Peak, owners of thn Hnmttilt and other of which Doming Is tho center Is about
valuable mines, had erranged to sell 125 by 80 milrm in extent, overy foot of
their prppcrtloo at n fair llguro, but the which, under Irrigation, will prodtico
deal was broken up by tho Interference auy crop known to tho Temperate Zone
of n busy body who gavo vent to bis equal to tho host portion of California.
inaltco etftuio he dfu not chnnco to A careful ostlnmto of tho amount of
lmvn anJntctcBt. Toel and Poo fan well water In tho Mlmbres lllver has satisfied
afford to tfold ou. but such creature as the Incorporator that tbey can control
this lutnrulcddlor tiro beneath contempt. water sufficient to trrlgato u tract of
land much greater In extent than that
Dr. II. It. King and Mlsa OiimIi- - Btmii-no- u over which they expect to run their
are to be married at tUo Methodist canal. Tho experience of evory country
church, noxt Wednesday ovenlng, sevon wbor crops are produced by Irrigation
olrlock being the hour appointed for has been, that It Is tho safest and surest
tho cvrommiy.
All friend
and the system or running.
public generally .are luvlttd to bo present.
The Old nud New Mexico Improve
After thu coreuiouy, the newly wedded ment Company, owners or tho Domiug
eouplc are to tnko tho night train wost town
site, ouoourages all legitimate
ovor tlie Southern Pad lie. Tho Dootor
outorprlso by making reatouablo terms
Is our
nud popular resident
In the salo or town lots. Should a purdentist, and HIii Hliaunon bus for sever
chaser,
within n limited period make
al years been tho efficient principal of
our public schools. They will certainly Improvements or a stipulated value, u
have tho best wlilios of this community. reduction or 35 por cent. Is made on tho
regular price or tho lot. Title are guar
LIEUT. UUOO,
anteed. No boom Is desired by the Im
provoment company, 'iuey prefer a
We nolo with plcasnro, that a bill has steady,
healthy growth, and such n
bocu Introduced In the Homo of Ituprc growth Is
manifest i.ud apparent lu this
sentatlvcs, by Hon. Chat. D. Ucckivltlt of now tux of tho city
prosperity.
The
Now Jersey, providing for tho reappoint city In tho past has suffered greatly by
mcnt of William II. Hugo, ns a llrst llrcs, nud thrco times has almost been
lieutenant of cavalry, and that thereupon obliterated by tho devouring element.
ha be placed upon tho retired Hit of tho Vet notwithstanding theia ruvcrios or
army, with tho pay and emoluments of o fortuuo the inborn nud Inherent faith of
retired olllccr. Many a less deservlug tho peopla camo to tho rcscuo aud each
soldier has becu far hotter treated than diaoitor has stimulated them to greater
Lieutenant Hugo. He Is uu old man endeavor, aud tho result lsu compactly
from wounds he built city of substantial brick residences,
and Is nurturing
received in tho service of his country dwellings and store rooms, aud vluwlng
lie k'uvo twenty of tho best years of his It
uuo oau senreely roallie that ton
life to that service, nud much or it was years ugo, tho ueareit dwelling or cabin
spent upon this frontlor, In campaigns to thu prosont town site und city of Dem
agaltut tho Apache.
Ills war record lug was UO miles distant. TbU energy,
was a most oredltabln one. When he this outorprlso, and this unbounded
was dismissed, lu lbtfl, residents horo faith has not boeu misapplied, aud the
felt that his ugenud long sorrloo should Inevitable result of shrowd business tuct
hat u counted for lomuthlug, lu view of and tuluut has wrought for tho (Jiieen
tho nature of the charges, aud 1' was 01 ty of thu plains an onvlablo position
hoped that tho court's recommendation amoug the towus nud cities of Now
of clemency would have lioeu heeded
Mexico.
Qoorgo

gerously

.Tim

W

Sheriff Whltohili"' wm circulating
mong his DemtogfrUmll on Monday.
Mm Chapman U rustleatlng, at Hurt-io- n

Hot Springs, fighting rheumatism.
tho thermometer registered a hundred degreed In tlio shade, bit WodUM- .

ijr.

Lieut, llrtttnn Ktfs t the" Corratltas
company, was In town last Baturdny and
.The lioyds. fatlior ami son, started on
rtturntrln to tho Caretas ranch, last
BttUrday.

Wormier & Co., rocolvfid
. ."JMotlaiier,
forty ton of conccntrntua from CortaH
las, yesterday.
Col. A. E. Hoad shipped another
bunch of eight hundred head of line
cattle, on Thursday.
Como on with your announcement!
John Adolr Is tho only man who has tie- 'ciared hlmolf, thu far.
Mrs. Col Carnentor, with her daughter,
Mln ilattle, li spending the hoi weather
kt Santa Monica, California.
A carload of oro from the Porvenlr
mlno In Canton Galeaua, Mexico, went
forward to Bocorro, on Saturday last.
Active construction work on tho Dem
Ing & Blerra Madre Is to be returned ut
this point, befoto tho cloiu of tho montu
Col. Bam Carpenter was lu town last
Tueidar. TMero Booms to bono doubt
that Bam will bo a candidate for iherllf,

this fall.
Tho McKinley bill, If pawed, will
xlrlve away from Doming a trado which
la worth several thousand collar per

month,
We have qutto a Demlng colony at Los
Angelei, and not a fnw of our residents
are summorlng In other parts of South
rn California.
M. L. Gruwell, of Diet colony, Mexico,
brought up (ulto a bunch of cnttlo, last

.
.
....
.
ii- -.
i.
i
AiOuuaj. no innuo iivan f puruuuasi, ui
goods while hero.

laockhart and Llndauer shipped four
teen hundred head of cnttlo ou Tuesday.
Tbti stock was of oxeollent grade and lu
unusually fine condition.
Mr. Latimer tho now manager or the
Depot Hotel, w.ts hero tome years ugo,
In tbo capacity ' f cashier, and we hear
him extremely well apokeu of.
Tbo B. and D's. hnvo gone east on n
cattle train, (utpMul with a prod pole.
But tlicro Is no occasion to feel gloomyi
McQulu By the boys will bo back.
Bailey the tie coutractor on tho Denting and Blerra Madro road, having completed his contrast for the first sixty
miles of road left for Texas timber, last
Biinday.
Col. James A. Lockhnrt's family has
gone to Lw Vegas, to spend tho eumraur.
They will remain until completion of
the Col's, fluo new residence, now In
course of orectlon horo.

From whlipors among Republicans,
the personal friends of C I Howell,
qulto apparent that that gentleman
Is steadily gaining ground as a prospective candidate tor sheriff.
Thero Is a very general Impression
that our Hoard of County Commissioner
did right In refusing to divide Product
No 1 (Central City). The petition for
the now product Is said to have been a
very lama one,
And
It Is

Mr. Deed, a loading real estate operator of Ban Diego, California, and Mr.
Levi of tho firm of Klauber & Levi, of
the samd place, were In Doming on
Thursday and Friday, looking Into opportunities for luvftfttment here.
E. L. Taylor of the Juarca colony,
brought a large number of oat tl up from
Mexico early this week, aud sold them
to good advantage. Mr. Taylor laid In
e considerable stock at supplies, here,
and started on return trip, Wednesday

well-writte- n

well-know-

--

astuoh

revommendctlous hud been In
much moro aggravated cases.
It was
tho lint time charges had been preferred
against him, und those most familiar
with the frts felt most charitable. To
restore and tt'.lro him now would bo but
an net of Justlco aud tardy justice, too,
for tho old man has but few years lu
In which to enjoy tho bruuflls of this
act, If It panes, We understand Judge
John Henry McCarthy or Now York,
Deck-witIs nbly seconding Congressman
efforts In behalf of tbo old sol-

LOCAL ANllTbltUtTOnlAfrt

gropoi, cherries and apricots nt
Kldder'sr
Tho It porter is waiting to chronlolo
thu nppniutmout of the gentleman from
inuinim uuo mo I'resi vieriau unuruii
who will xuccoed J mine Whllcuiuu- Hm JliircUi lteporter.
Tlio lie v. Oco. II. Thaver. of llotirbon.
tnd.i HiUKi "Itoth. mvsolf aud wlfo awe
our livoa to tmlloii's uoustiinptlou uiro.
Atisiito t'narmacy.
Tho prices nf rauua cattle aud shonn
are steadily moviuir upward. Purcluui- urs aro ulmust daily semi uu our streets
Sonio U,m head of cuttle lit this vicinity

dier.
TItS HEBUA8UA QUARANTINE.

The following letter was received last
weak, but too late fur insertion lu tho
Issue of that week,
Likgom;, June 2nd, 1S00.
Ho.f. Emiuxn (J. Horn,
Kdltor IlKAni.iuiiT, Demlng, N. M.
Dear Sir: In reply to your favor of
the 87th ult., tho governor directs mo to
say, that be appreciate! your' kindness
In giving him information about tho
cattle Industry or New Mexico, all flf
which Is vary valuahlo to him. Tio
governor Is now convinced that there Is
no ground for apprehension ngalmt Niw
Mexico cattle, nndtheroforo all restrictions agnlust their Importation lutu this
Btatd bus been removed.

With tke

(WMjilffWit

MtvtHm

IrriMiluf

Wo Murderous

11.

ym udder way In

Kufr Mtiileo, the ittHtnr will wltiiMt
the gttr4t booftt ' tilwi has tttarked
or the wwt,
tilts jkuum or nf
and It will Hot im (SWtnned ontlrely to
ctlMUi
for tvry wrtlon of the
mti
torrPory ruw otie ttf ifiow canals, With
the bright pnwit for tho rattlo bust-neand tho pratnlso of ripld development of lu ngrlmiltural rotourses the
mitlofik for New Moxioo la Indeed bright.
Choice creamery butlftr. Nouo better.
a .
ai n. a. luuuer .
Tho ton tract for oarrrlnir tho malt
from San Aatoitlo to white Oaks, has
A (Vi,, or this
been sublet to Wm. Lane
on j im- - w, commence
Ciiiom who win
with n aomidete outfit They
nro daily Kxprnttliiif Nime uuw Concord

,

titff

n

ormuhM wlileh will be niaeetl ou tho lino
once.-Wh- ite
Oak Interpreter.

at

Solo Agonte DQiiUti

Farm ieit0U$f
icaponi,
road teapmi, buuptfo, juH rctcivea

ovvntuto.

Boat

lcllttlos

m CHm Uul 0

lor Buglnesi With

tft-ttt-

by ftlndaucr, Wormter tO Uo.
Thu tesldtmce of John G. Tinker, editor of the Flagstaff Chalriplon, was destroyed by tire a few drtyn ago. Tho entire con' nw of tho lufino were lost lu
tho IlamtiS, Thn lost 1 it so vein tmo to a
hardworking young nawijiaper man.
Glycerine Lotion, tho most exquisite
proiwmthm for tho kln. Prewired and
sold at the Kllto I'lmrinsry.
Tho census enumerator, nt Jjw Vegas
found n woman 10? yoars old, In tho
possession of all
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if you want to be happy and make others happy
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I1UV AN ACOltN BTOVlfi OR RANdfe.
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EARLY AND SECURE BARGA

pi'lcH-CO- M3S

jrtartJcinltnmffortfofLnniiIontlHtirullICInd,
rrouipt Attoiitloii.-ta- a

Otttcrs FltitU

Abfoftd ItCctflvo

MONBX SAVED

Mahoney

IS MOjNi

Allen.

St

AVUSl'B

Var load

offcWVe

irfrf,

OArload milling nail)
Carload table tall,
at Lindaucr, Wormier tC Cto,
The rainy season is a little ahead of
thu roleased inotlvo nowur will make
tlmo this year,
It began yostenlny,
ltatou ltaugo.
coal matters ltum.
when rt fair rftln fall hern ami apparenWhv will you coiiflh when Bhlloh's tly c very heavy storm prevailed lu tho
Curo will givo Immediate relief.
Pilce mountalui. It comta In good
iueu.au on. aim fi. At rsuto i'liar- Stockman.
muuy.
Por dyspepsia and itvrr complaint,
Notwithstanding tho fact that the lllg you have a printed guarautoo on overy
uopjter miue ai oau reuro n nui uoiug bottle of flilloli' Vltoliwr.
it never
union, miuinu mniiurs in souiu aauia ro falls to cure. At Kllto Pharmacy.
county nrc not nt n stnud stllii At Cor- of the fianta Fo
entry is running n mg The new time table
ruioa ino
greatly to the advautngo ol
lorce oi minora ami' inKiun oik laruu rcdom wlileli
now line three pattrnger
quantlllos of ore, which maintains the ltatou,
assmtiun that for a steady producing trains in day tlmo and fur i:il". ami the
cami) tbo Ccrrlllos has no superior In the fourth In the early evening. -- liUtun
-

tlm.--Hprlng- or

Tho Trcs Hermanon mining company
has purchased one of tho illicit made
Deano mining pumps from tho agent ut
tho Deano manufacturing company In
Ban Pmlro. Superintendent lilako will
return to Ban Pedro the first of uoxt
week and then wurk will bo again
on tho Tros Hermonos company's
property at that place, and the largo ore
body which now shows up will bo
by an Incline drift ou its course ns
rapidly as possible. Las Vegas optic.
peuo-irute-

d

Ca?., May 10, 1600.
Tito copartnership heretorore exlstlug
Cattle Co., Is
as tho Carpenter-Stanlehereby dissolved by mutual consent, B.
1. Carpenter retiring.

Hange.

.

$ttf

Wo ncotl room for our Hollitlrty Goodtf ahd must linVd

Vi-gs-

Itocky mouutaln region.

iditfUO

MecoratcdJMiiiifci-Bu- t

Lamps

Hiicclal bargain in Uuliet Oxford
ties, a good haof"r tho tumtner mu
ton, at Jiintiaucr, Jormser df (Jo't,
Fifty moro miner nro toon to bo
ulaccli at lllotsburir.' and tho immanae
cattle haul being over lu n fow weeks,

"f

m UM

CSJffiHL G!

IN

liaioloel)eoorftted Dinner Hot, Only

"f ua.

her faile.

,
Hon. Frank flprlngor, of Lm
decline to iKtcorno a auiUldate for con
grMrtiouai uoiegato.'
As a result of au order recently oro- mulgatod by the general manager rft the
Bantu Fo, Albuquftimie
nW yesterday
madn (ho cud of the Lajuutii and III Puo
It I nnnoum-tx- l
rwsteninrt dlvlsloni.
that tho end or tho Im Vegas und Bun
Xtntclal freight dlvltlom will alto be
Dem
ofitahlliiied horo lu a short time.
ocrat.
HOf.l)

,

HERB WE ARE

5JOUE8

Two carload of beer jm received
at LUutmcr, Wormier tft Co.

y

ROBINSON'S

T. Si

GROCE&X
And'

CONFECTIONERY
Is located oil

rino Street, throo doora virell

Of

First NnUonnl Danki

JOHN Bl'lllMKCE,
W. FnAJtK Witrrrrr.n,Kxeculor
BaM'1, L. HTAHLuri deceased,
8. P. CAUPBXTBn.

Elto

His Block of

'

I'totcx, 8crapert farming toolsi
liny tummcr undmcear for gen- BTAl't.U AND FANOV
Adminlatritsr'sHstii
tlcmcn, tadlei nauze and batbrlnan agricultural Imiilcincidsjuit received Kittles l hrmby cllrn tht Iho unUsrolJtirl bu
AifinlnUilriiler
o(
the runt ef
iniinlntd
testa at Lindaucr, Wormaer & (o's. by Lindaucr, Wormier i0 Oo.
Jnniff KW, ilrciiiml. All nroua Imloblixl tH
mind In mikr nilv iirtlUtilmt. indill nirtlrt
Fo
Banta
orchards
nud
Tho
garden
of
lil riUUi olll ntuiiiit tha
Mitliift
It truusnlre that Tom HukIioi. the never looked moro prumlslng than now, ivini!cUjm
in to I Im unilerilniol.
brilliant editor ot the Albuquerque Cltl Tho
II, I.AIIIII,
AMIIIKW
that
Indications
nro
tho
fruit
crop)
to thu Churc- h7.00. Is a hrotlitr-lu-laK. M.
Adm'r
Jtnif Kbck,
cherries, pcachet, and Curhence hlsirrcnt admiration for Ilarrliou's particularly
will
bo
rants,
linmeiit.8uu,
Hiioa RmnM.
adinluUnttioii. (Hun Marclal lteporter.
At'watdnt Klve lluielretl Dollar Wlllbs
Cannot be beat iti tho CoUbtyi
Bunmcrdrcii goodi,
A fnllllKu or alt kinds of !lrwirk ut
imlilbvllio Houtliwenttrn iteoltnunt'i Aa- HIM'
tlanl)'.
elailoii at Urmit county, New Muxlio, for tlio
Mulls and laicM,
HuUi'Onvloiluu of tny poronor inr.
His Cabtiiet ilte ot tlic
Hotlery, ploren and mlltt, arrett
unu louni uiiinwiuiir unniinK in ,tl liMhil,
A vulttable tract or tbrty acre within
Ulilswliilly ilinntlnn. inaliulhK or
or
llnv.
tO Vo't,
Womter
at
Llndauer,
one mile of tbo nostotllcc. at nemlng,
pnlioiiin wily itnck tloattlinr U nny tiletu
In nil r.uH'u ot k!k
in ino Hincuuiun
new stexico, unu uu nureiiaiod within
Everyday train loads of cuttle pass uvr
are reipilreil to anllVri ulll of
tlio ensuing sixty days at a very low through hero en routo north.
Bovcral inruilirm
Willi nrai ui niauciliiua niiiciitii
prlco per oere.
K.ttutianK,
IHtHI. Mid,
hnvo their horso with them. Tliureday
Dost AhsuHltlGnl of fWVccUilOIitS
NeorctnrV
rrn'i.ient
ino sou is (icon aim nrn, snienuia on a stock train passed through, on the top
rtuulty to obtain land that within two of one of tho car uf which was limbed
IN DE.M1NO,
yours will be worth n much per front a chuck wagon and nox or cowboys
On.. crWHi. hf
Tbn flritl nf ('Urk, I'Irrra
thU diy illaoilvrit by Inulunl roawr.t,
root n is now hskou ror otio aero, r or equipments.- - ICIaylou Kutcrprlse.
Mr. l'lerrm trllrlnf. lilurk
Co. Mill cortlltiuii to'
Doors always opet), ahd
particulars rail ou or addre
the bpalnrta it hfrMofiirn,
ill elslma
For hammocki, sun umbrellai, go conduct
MoKbvjw & AVasuinutov,
arm of L'Uttt Oo , mil collect nil
inliuttlM
Heal citato agents, Doming, N. M. to Llndauer, Wormier ibCo'e.
Dim ii uo uw Hma.
Ofdefs Promptly Flll&di
isist
A an Indication of. the faith that
The C'hlneio detective has left Albu- feeders and moneyed moii have In tlio qberquo. His destination Is White Oaks.
of tho cattle busluufts tho Block Grower wiiilo noro uo ouiaiucu a copy or too
rails attention to tho demand that come Leader, a ticwsimiier that !.ns the nti- front many sections fur young iIomd to neiimiice or beiui; printed In Chinese
be matured for tho markets of tho future. characters and he Immediately started
-"I
These buyers come from sections which for that point, bellevlnir that hi man Is
a ni
til
I
Hll'H
furnish the groat bulk of tho cnttlo or lu that tcctloiii IDoinucrat.
growing
Htates,
United
corn
tho
the
A nasal Injector frco with csch bottle
states, ami reaiir.i! tliat tuu shortage or Bhlloh's
Catarrh tonicity. Price CO
eery nam! means n
Kllto I'liaruiaoy.
increall ltr prlco ror all climes cents. At
or steer cnttlo I Ijis Vegas Stuck Orower.
An Italian woman In New York
thought evidently that we Were living 111
SILVER AVEN U12, UELOW HUE STREET,
Fer Connty Atsonsr.
the reign of King Herod, as sho hid iior
I hcruby announce myioir a
olllcoof assessor or Oraiit baby ami met mo census enumerator
County suhjont to tlio noinlnatloii of tho with a butcher knlfo;
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Livery, Feed and Sale.

1

e

Democratic Convention,

Llndauer, Wormier i0 Oo. re.
Jon.v U. Ad.iiii.
celved
thii week a new amortmcnt
Pino Altos, N. M. June Oth 1600.
eambrlo and muilm clothing
of
Is
It
the Intention of tho company
owning tho Mountain Klilginlno to erect trimmed with lace and embroidery
n oO stamp mill nt thu Wwt of thn fiocorro for ladlct.

.

tlit of litters.

Tho followlnir letter remain in thn
lOMtolllce at Demlng for tho week ending
I uno U. ttiUUi
Chamocr Bab !)
Catullus Thomas W
Koto MUs C
Jonre rJarali L
Woo.1 Jllis Atliltt
Wright Ilubeii
Costa Ynw A
Whlto B L
Nobares J tutu
Oarclii Douaolauo
Convex (Uegarlo
Luceu Klantcilo
No e Fala
lauiies Victor
Marquox Frauon
Alrarex Mariano
Apoilaca Hepcrlno Bala ulmetrlo.
BAItAII UolKJtflW P. M.
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3?HLTS BOUGHT and S01D

Jkf

OZFZBTSr

..fa.i.) I li
DAY OR

i.i.

i

TUB

i. i'.i

AND

'it,

AnnmtT LINDAUCR.

TIffllER HOUSE
New Mexico,

- - - - -

krtim,

i'Aotrio
arrives from Kt Pao at SilO pm
iit'pnns mr tne wvtt ut otoupin
arrives from tup nest at 1 id am
departs for Ki rs? n at l au am
1), J. Mcqulfi. Aut.

No. 20
No.

"
10
"

Is

Proprietor.

JOHN A. MOSES.

ari&pn:

HARRY DOBSONi

C H. DANE
imtihUM,

DfcMtaai PlKitnA Mahhk it PAeirtO;
Dffegtilur CoiiMrucilou Twins,

MKntim
n

i

BOARDED
"

BOUTHKim

buy, ytm to btiy
nny, can ott

-

STOCK

E00M3.

s&CO.,

AUBNTR ANII DKAfifiitB IN

a4

n

1

ONti.

'

723 irrlvnii from

Is nil

yekr.La

M,

Hay and Grain dealt in

"

MofCi;vt!H Sc WAHinNtiTtiw,
Vega Optic, 1th.
"Ha;kmetack" lasting nnd fragrant Pioneer Itonl KBtnlt) ttml Itisttr
perfuflfl. Prleo 9S and M cents. At
ntico AroiiIh, wlio rtrti hIbo ngtuts
Kllto niarinany
fur the JjciiiIiib; Towiiajio.
CJeneraJ Teoumtl Hhermtfi reels that
l'mclift8or flurooliig to titillt!
tho trutli or history ought to be vindica(ill Denilii
ted.
He was lately IhoV.ti n plcturo on IntH iiuniliiiftad
reprotitli)g lilm. mohutm on n llery TtftTtiHlte proporty, wilt be glvistj
blooded liortfi. luokliig on attU burning
of Atlanta. Ha says that fur a fact he ft heavy retltfutlon if Oullutmitlai
or ft utiiutiHte
wm
nit. alt arMtf WWle on that IinnrtivQUieius
ijWuwHUms
dtokre VHiua fir a nitttle tvltnln ti mnufiit
j hatTnr W-- y HdlH(f An
bet bit! 1 tne i
flU
the liWt hsthd tie
r imiW. llr
always rode a mulu vtwu hi dould get
If .vo Wmit to

epochal

Ns

ROOMS EN
theeaitat i ti& am SINGLE
tbiiiarts tor Silver Ult v 12 HO tint
'
No. T31 arflVeslrouiailVurClfv
4:00 nm
Tfililo Supplied With all tha Dairies of His Season.
tletmrU fur the earn at 4 0 pm
b
Kill
WaUUWa
this nonular llolel
All oounetitlne with tralus to and from tlndst1 tho new mannccrnnnt
xn ratv.
BTiiici'iiY fiiiSTitltAisi

No.

loii(f-tori-

the latiuuago uf Sum Jonas, tills

DEMING

i(MSSHsls4taAiaftll

Silver City,

ttJOAL TltlE.
A.

iMotictir Atroiicy.
DtiHiuoBH lots, refiUlonco lols
tiling extraordinary. Infant chickens
Jlr. II, W. Davis, an old mining ami were frozen to death and lea formed ou linprovott property,
milling man of our camp, relumed last the slightest provocation As though It lenses ntiil property . In any atiapoj
Wountday from riuunuka. after an was January Instead of June, Truly, In nnti on nny terms oflorcu ny
of several months. Sir. DiivIb

Inform us that ho will commence build
Ins n smelter adlolnliiir bis mill bo low
town n soon a thu material can be
lilacs! ou tliti uround. The tnaohlnery
Is of tho latest modern Improvement, of
wlileli wo will glvu n full desorlptlmi In
our hct jHuof-j'i- uo
Aiiofl itiner.
Try some of that fine comb honey
from Texas, at K. A. Kidder's.
Columbia Mfili, a Las Vegas ftitortioy,
mt
wa out, suipa nuiiuiig when one of his
aoeldeutly shot him In the lee.
I Wtitv-oti-e
shot were nloked out uf his
limb, and four havd Mvfar resllted all
of withdrawal,
Km. HbetMtftl is Io mm iilzblv m the jmt liidustrial ,roures of the evrturM oatarrti
ramedv a hmIIIv
rsgrat HUUMnfJfeMni, ChlkubuMnd Wutloa, ttrftbllok's
tMiMiUM eur people.
for onlarrk, jllirtbMtk BBireanknr
IH
dtorikftrti Mxio, It la pJsl.y
lltoutii. At, .He rwsvM;.
rpM'tw.

llri,iy

jstfiiM

C

3

i

mouutaln, mid with that purpose In vlow
last Monday Col, Mills nud Mr. Murray
uuva roBontiy uecii aoiu nt goon prices. made a survey for a tramway from the
mine to the propnsod mill alio. 86corro
IWhlto Oaki Leader.
Advertiser.
Ten carloads of grain and Jlour
Oiwxtini:, tho Illicit preparation for
junt received by lindaucr, Wormaer cleansing aud whitening the teeth
ana uo.
manufactured and told only by the Hlltu
Pluirmnoy, put up lu Cft and CO cent
Dclotmto Jnscnh writes that four of tlOttlM.
bis bills touching Now Mexico lutaresU
have tmsst'd tbo hoiifo and three of them
Three mliiluic deals wore made In this
haw become laws. He thinks cougross district last month and there more to
will not adjourn before tho llrst of follnw.-ola- ck
llailge.
August. -- Suit.
Edwin 0. lhht A Co'. ladles
The tax uh lead oro as set forth In the and children' Me ihoet, a peclal(y)
MulUnley bill is im of the points on
which the senate will not be huriiioiilouY at iMaaucr, wormier i vo't,
A lieavv timber fire I burultiK on the
bherman, Aldriuh ami Morrill nro opjioo-ot- l
to It nud thoy carry groat wolght.
summit of tho Black rnnee lu the vicin
or tne neau or uio nortit lorit oi tlio
OtsniM. leUlons and onooanut at ity
lroloma. Illlaek IUngo.
Kidder's.
C. II. Dane fi Co. have iuit received
Qlpoerine Lotion. otireaoliotihed hands. large
oonslgiimeut of new imttorut nf
chafW and scalsd skiu. reuwive tan ami osrpeuIngrain, tapMtriM and Urus- freekies. Sold at tho JJlitn I'liaruiaoy.
Bmyrma ruK- and
sels,
La Vox del Pueblo newspaper plant
Mr. aud Mr. W. 1). Dawson returned
wa shlppeil to i.ks Vegas yesterday
yesterday from a fujiluc expedition on
H.
II.
Manager
Halazar
will
morulnif.
Diamoutl creek,
dtninlUK ou
will
dnimrt
new bume. to. morrow
,
. for ids
... ...
.
Dlnmond thoy had the mluprtuiie to
morning, ami win immediately iiouiii iuh hnvo
two saddled destroyed by the
work of gftting out his paper lu Yogas,
spreading ot their camp lire. fillaok
Adlus, aiiilgo. IBantn to Bun,
ltaiige.
IknanaiAt Kidder's.
Bhlloh's curo will Immediately relieve
Arovou made mlserablo by Indlcti croup, whooping rough, aud brouchltlii
tlou, oonsttiHttinu. iIIxxIuom, loss of At IJllto Pharmaoy.
appetite, yellow sklnY Bhlloh's Vllollr.or
Thn rold weather last tileht was some
Is n poiltivo cure. At IJllto Pharmacy.

absence

& WASHINGTON
I O PI

-

DEtllHQ, N. H
Messrs, Coad & dunning are reported
to have recently struck a large body of
(tTdtn Houlhltn ViMiU ttU() Hook.)
Geographically
considered, the looa- high grade carbonato ores, In Victoria
District, about twetw. Utiles southwest tlou of Denilim It couoeded by those
of Demlng, There Is' considerable ex- competent to judge or such matters, as
one destined not only to beaoinu a rail
citement In that section, over the find.
road, but a commercial aud iintiiufactur
L.
Bands, of.
Superintendent George
as well.
Nature has been
the Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fo, sprint lug center
lavish In tho bestowal or her gifts, mid
milch of last Tuesday lu Doming.
It Is
onterprbje and energy or her citizens In
stated till; as one of tho results of his dovoluplug
and uttllxlug overy available
visit, our stock yards will be enlarged lu
even to tho casual observer It
tho near future, to three times their resource)
wilt be readily noted that Doming Is
present capacity.
destined to become om of tho "future
The boys if the Doming Cornet band, greats" of tho tei.Itqry. The town site
dressed in their haudsomn now uniforms, Is laid out upon one of the most attractparaded our streets on Saturday evening ive arid desirable nlatraus of the south
last, presenting a very fine appearance, west, having an altitude ubove sea lovel
and sailing out much favorablneoinment. of 4,80(1 feet. Situated ns It Is at the
Few towns of tho also of Demlng can junction of two great continental line
of railways, the Southern Pacific, aud
boast of two hand.
the Atchison, Topska and Santa IN
George A, Shtfphtud, with hit wife and which span the continent, and (he tllerni
ou Monday's train. Madre and Pacific, and the Sonara, Bins
child, left for the
Ikep. has been very popular here both lea and Chihuahua roads now uiider
lh hi private relallwnJilp and la bit aetlva Gontlrucilon. whloh will afford
MP city m manager of the Depot Hotl, pmetli&ai means for tho doval&pitfwit ot

K.M., WA4HrMlTOll.

McKEYES

mw

i

Very nrsprttfully,
J. 11. Pbhiiis, Chief Clerk.
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DANE &

4Mt u

bikMMlenf Um

urlouly JntirmlMU with tlia
JWwUrtil of hmjp hi lh world. w tl.ey (Mwnttt mid tht irMitttt. I ligvil of tin
nUw uoUiluf to Im waMI vrliieh Mil eMlumlila family who at one titns if
ill UHJ' Wy U UUll3. But tt HtltHMM ' Mm lit tliu AMHWHtnu of m ftlntW
t mi t)Mt th
k i wellf (wwtitria. siia
opn at lliU otHinlry... who wa
trreml rmhU or wwnenut fitr UwilnA In tins titter of ww
n
MXtOMiltlntr
iimUirhiU that would tiling oi iiim mn, m net youut, hiiii
Ii wiw iftfUKt
UU re
KHirwfM m waitl. Do wo nut im vcn (lil
Am

W m tn of thfHMMuri of otinj
Uy timy
rno, wlilsUdnsclrati
iiiUriHiHjr buwnwis limn, yet I run
iimi rory. lew khow
tur ui
dow Uiy aro irMlucd. To tHDuwy
produea a chromo the lltliOjrrailher

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALERS

CO.,

IK

MMt-uoi- i

J

Furniture.Carpets.UphoIstery.Wallpaper

must he eu rapiKirt with the ariUt,
He mut aiialyaa the pleture, fully
Wjrfisaep,
realltn (lie combinations of cojoiit niiil
. It. AhMluiMl.
INVI'l-t'S
AYfltNTlON U TilKlK 8PKC1AMT1IW ,9
bkMMt for doof-kitntAre we tnnrkabk bMnty of form. Will In li the sjurit of the work. Having deter
aot iuttntf &)brn fiinl blinds Into our lft IIiIk family lln bulk of liar for mined juti how many lmsic ooIom
K.V.
IkMim rrWida uf wtiml iult We mm tune nlie Rlm left thorn a ninuli(r boInto tba nlolure. the artist com
UM
Asli,
hw iwpsr otwrs, uunai, nw., w my queH. which iiivolvetl 11 almnle mtr of mences hU work by preMriug it lllho
W.H.ffnllowsii,
JhMta irt DIM,,
black
stockings
nothinjl: of
silk
and
color.
wteh
Tim
twimmto
ocr wlietlt, iwper
tl.wo.
graphle tom for
boabt, jiaiwr ttall and utber uteumla terms nccompaiiying tills bequest went The Httlf4 eommeiiw tiw work by
4aifmniH,,
Antique Oak
AimiSHercs
reThe
Mucking
to
follows!
were
m
too
Vhm,
numerous
tn moiitloii.
iu
making n nielloatft nnd elaborate ink
I, went.
w know. Is ntndo of tnierinl wlileh main in tlio faintly tn & transmitted traeing of tho pictures not "only lt
A. I UiH jr,
WkS4 tttrt.Oeert,
would ordinarily ba wtmtcd If not tbut from generation to geuaruthm until general outlluex, but tho ml mite and
i
umhI. Sawdutt liaa Iimmiiib an im(Mh some remain member of the family Intricate touchea and shadea of color
tracing
article of cummcrc. Mil la largs cbuld llll them witbeat a wrlnklo
of which it is composed- - '
tnt
ly ush! In pliitter Uoal dust is now
Is chemically prepared, so that
C0UJ.7T Mri IOKRH.
Ur
trails-ferreuavd iu many wayn m a fuul, yielding
lit such a ototothe young lady should lite Hues upon It can le
to stone. A prow ia employed
tttf tuiatiiM ucai, aim rery iimiiui hi receive tho $1,000 nnd all iutorust acrtrcflBWii
Jhuii Ki IV.
cruing thereon sliutu the day of du)oit to transfer tho impressions on tho
noma kinds of niatiufaqtuniig.
H.IWWhl till 1,1 t entity.
mkap uisTrn annnr
r
FHRmmJmi b, w.y... Hiw ,
Ilia very diet baueatU our feet Is In the bank. A uueer liienuesi; truly! jasper to tho stone, conslderabla prea- atet-KltiRii rtiwwri ftke'. Ias tt.
.s.. i aI uttShiM t til MMfnwi
traiMfornidtl by the arU of vniiotu But whllo time bus sped m, ami that suro liotng useu.
inonsaiius oi
oraftfttnon into uulldlu umUrialK, liuv-ln(- ( original $t,WW has grown to almost ton
tho
be
taken
front
can then
liVlHnnIMw . wwwwwl
i?t.iUii low. h.
UmK huh-oflroitroof qu)HIWi r it In trail
times tbutamoiiut,Uio monoy Ita never Mone by simply running no ink roller
ilAtll'ITTl ui MtH1
muted into tho llnet pottory, or ttio been claimed. Wliyt Well, I was given over it,
jsrwM
rtmsn riM. inrmt dulioalo poroeluiu for crystal. an opportunity one day to iioticu tho Tho tracing thus transformed forms
JnHti wt home.
Prima MrtJHchj. AIiki from clay wo extract a metal, article of ogrwment to wblab small what ia known ns Iho keystone. Sup
CeMaeie.
which, by reason of now iirocowws, fortune Itutlaolied. At tlrUight they poo there nre twenty colors in tho
ftOUOoL DtKBUTOfW.
hda fair to rlvnl Iron In iihofulncM in do not dlffor In pttiraueo front tho chroino. Tins titimber of impretfeioiui Metalic Caskets,
Goods, Etc. Constantly on
Hoblon.
T
Ailmw.
building. Wo refer t nlumiuum, very ones I have on at t!iH tutsmeut. Is taken fmm tut Ires stono and each
which, while not it now metal, hut I tbnuglit I would iry them on ami carefully dusted with red chalk, A
heretofore been too ustpoimivo tocomo seo wherein lay the dlllluulty. I did. dim offset of tho imtlru tracing is then
W, H Huston.
peauW cfotesastfelle tor,
into getc hii use. l)y a new invention, It would have taken a few quarts of preswat ou euoh one of these stones.
tuiwovor, which ccndiim IU mamifac-tur- snwdunt to till up tlm surplus wanlo.
Tho drawing thou begins, and often
arxJiirriKti,
Caps,
much etude r in, i olicaiwr, it Is 'llio aulual measurement of the middlu occupies many montlm. Itach Mono is
HkbsI,
.
Dcmlni? X04jfi No, 13 P. & A. M. likely tu becuutu tho luvtat of tho fulura partofthtithtoukltig wnmilxtfeiilnahi-Jto bu prlnu-t-l m u sepamto color, and
fr
BY
ORDER
the
igunts for
KAIL DECEIVE PROMPT ATTEHIIOB.
Celebrated Hartl Hani) GtBuadfis."
wm w mourn.
hesjW'nirf
for special uw In place of iron. It Henca the illtcrepaticy. Nnno (if tho therefore must contain not only all
wiJi&w argw. si.
tho uforwald family ura troubleil wlth
is a Immillful inrliif.
U mmsisury of that color of tho
that
AUlllttlr BtMfcy
i
brightMt siivortnnU is very tough and
ieauncsi. Vet. not oiioof iti mem-bor- picture, to the minutest detail, but nit
hits been able tditonio within two of tho compound colors, made by
llcrolnjf Chapter No. 8 P. A A. M. f'uhiblo. Alutulna, a in welt known,,
urllltimr une or tnoro over othita. A
when found In 1U puro utato crystal-iitcd- Inches of tlio prosci-ibm- i
mon u 'I liitttiisy of month
te tlmt niyiil gem, the napphirc, I don't know whelhei' tills bequest re variety of gradatons of color Iaiiii Its
IKIeUbmatuH.'ll. p,
fleets credit 011 tha old lady and dis- full strength to tho faintest tinting
next in imntutw to tlm diamond,
fceatntut FIcM Heety
From tho slug of the blast furnnco credit 011 our girls or not, hut I do can bo produced on the stone, just as
CT.
lEBIEjlllO
Council No. 1 P. & A. M
Dentin
tho ttkiliful mauliiulutor producoa a think the terlns nro rather oxuuting.
in using tin oromnry pencil or crayon
Kleet 1st 'rfrtirxtlrty of mouth,
llentlng
Hsvinj; biiught the
Drug Alora, will Im plaed to sspply lhr rep!r
ilno, soft wool wiilch In irart'cctly
col
TIicbo
vurlous
011 drawing pnjer.
umcugo'imies.
ur.
Hcostls-K.T.iM- .
J.Jt.
FRESH GOODS!
I bio, aud, if properly
oranro. of course, worked nn lu black NEW GOODS!
of DemlMaiid vicinity with
applied,
liottlft Altmnn Recorder.
riRtirtu Ilrc.nllMjr Kililtl.
.will render our houses praotfoully
by tile artist, and It i Urn printer who
4
meet
aWOrprly
iimmsnaery No.
Among recent iuvestigntious which upplies thu colors. Tlio linos 011 oauh
Wo mljht go on ud inlluitum,
Drugs, Meditiines,
Toilot
3ti(l 'Miurilay of niotitli.
go to ciinnurago believers in futuia separata stono nro etched with tho
but wo will doso tho subject by
C. II. Duua K. 0.
PLAIN AND FANCY
provin tiyitig maohhiRs are thoso
onu of tho latwt
wush of nf trio achl and gum Arabic,
PA1KTS, OILS,
tieanmu Field Recorder.
ing that greatly exopgerated ideas nml nro ready for the preesoa.
thourtof utlliiltif? waslo mntoriais
Ami every thing ynnorally ki.pi tu a first c!um Dnig Store, at resionatale prleo
Hint of inttnufacturluji u compoitlou of tho foivu exerted by bird linve
as
printer
Mlillirui
must
buns
The
OUURCJI HKUV10E3.
been held, and Unit large birds tho 11 Kill tu npplying his colors, mid
which onu bo molded Into nny
shupo required out of llioclilps have wings proportionately much must fully realize tho blending ami of.
MeihntlWt Gliurrh t Sunday school 10
crmnlto frum tiiestniiu cutter's yard. smaller than tin)) "f small 'flying foot of each ur.lor. As fast as each
a. tn. rreseliliijr 11 . m. nnd
ti of
Certain insects duller euor color Is iii'lnled It is submitted to the
ftir'i'roiiorlfitt.itt csrefuljy couipumnlsil at nil boars."
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